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Befo e Secondê Worl4 War there was littie outright

players under a oontraot th~e gam.e bas enjoyed a metoi
rise, stimulated by th.e importation of~ outstanding stars

* graduated from Ame4ican univerities. So tkiat the Can.adian-
born players won' t be totally submer>ged ini th40 incçQing
tide of~ Amercn talent, a limt of~ 12 Iimporitsl ha~s been
set 1by th1e leaders of~ the three,mnajor leagues znow operating
In the east and th~e west,

as e Inteprovincial Rub Football Unon,. cmo
knoiwn aste"i Foux"'. comprises eams inMnral, Ottawa,
Hamilton and Toron~to, the latter tihree ini the Po-iince of

Ontario. Raed~ of equal ran ith the Big Foure the
Western Conference embrces clubs in Winnip, Mntoa
Regizia. Saskaca ea;ClayadEmotn let;n

Vnouverj, in Brts Columbia a, min o hw
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Vancouver vas the site of the gaetecaponhpènts
fo the Gr'ey Ciap bas been.,aare to th iyo'fTrno
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English rugby has iïts soattered groups of~ zea1ots,
but"finds, most patrons and players either tin th~e Atlantic
Provi~nces or in British <Columbia.

Games of~ indivîdu-al skill, such as rifle shootiig,
archery., track and filJ~d sports and marathon run4ing, have
their liard core ofV eager ecmpetitors who en~gage-~in city
and provincial. meets»,')pointizig to the Canadian championshipý
held late each summer. And these sports are usually fouzid
to gain more attention ±from the general public when the
Olymnpie Games corne ar<tud eirery four years. Canada usuall~y
sends a full quota to the Games, wIherever they are held.



Every sulüer resor't holds its reatta late
thie seasoxi, This combines a sports competition With
get-together, and the siate includes everything from
or "fun" events,, where suiall srews compete i.n flat-bi
rowboatss to f'ul1-scale coipetitions in, canoes, outbi
mot orboats and h~igh-powered launches,

Swimmi.ng has developed some great competiti
and an anmual marathon swim is a pnart of~ the snorts
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